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PSCA Groups Elect
Semester Officers

Officers for the fust semester
have been chosen by tluee oxgant
nations within the PSCA

Chailes R Clemson ’4l wu*
i.ected picsident of the CA Sem-
inal, Jean Hcisliberger ’43, pies
iJcnt of the Fitshman Foxum, and
David E Gaxfinhlc M3, president
oi the Fieshman Commission

Othei officeis weie Sennnai—
Doiothv H Giossman ’l2, vice

1 resident, Helen L Mazur '42, see-
ietai>, and Judy Lougee Ml, socia*
chaunmn; Foxum—Elsie L Roolh
*43, vice-piesident, and Jewell M
doling M3, secietax> ; Commission

‘—Thomas D Hahn Mo, vice-pie*-
ident, and Phillip W Eicholtz M 3
secretary

\ittanit
Shows at - • - - 6 30, 8,30
Complete Show as Late as 9*05

Today and Wcdneaduy
,

‘Hollywood Cavalcade'
With

ALICE FAYE
DON AMECHE

STUART ERWIN
-BUSTER KEATON

’Huusduy niul Fndity

TYRONE POWER
MYRNA LOY

In
“The Rains Came”

Shows at - 1 30, 3‘oo, 6:30, B*3o
Complete show as late as • 9:05

| TODAY AND WED

THURSDAY FRIDAY

’Swing Pinafore’ Super In Encore
By 808 WILSON

Princeton has hei Triangle Club, Penn hex Mask and Wig pxoduc-
txons and Pitt hei Cap and Gown shous But I’ll take a double dose of
the Penn State Thespian and Glee Clubs fox mine

Then lctuin showing of “Swing Pinafoie" was easily the best
thing that’s been done on this campus foi man\ yeais and was cor-
tainly of equal or bettei cuhbic than some of the big league produc-
tions l\e seen

And applause from the lecord-shatteung uowd of 1,500 that wit-
nessed the Satuiduv night show in Schwab is testimony enough fo l

my leviewet 4 ■■

Further pxoof that “Swing Pin- tion Midway in the second act lie
ifoie” deseives big league class, and Bob Kosex, Captain of the Pm
fication is the fact that in a vexv afore, do a number called “I’ve
few weeks Fred Waxing-and hi* Important Information” Ironical-
famous oigamzation will radioxzn I\ enough Dick Tatox Deadeyc

1most of the tunes fionx the well- fLlewelyn), who rolls a wicket a*)-

known Gilbeit and Sullivan opeia domen, did have “important in
with this couxtesy line: “as adapi- formation,” for insciibed on his
«*d by the Pennsylvania State Col- stomach was a football bearing
lego Thespian and Glee Clubs foi the Pitt-State scoie, 10-0
their recent pioduction, “Swing Three Stooges
ihnafoie” The thxee stooges, Geoige Pai-

Rut let’s get out of the sopnu i ish, Ned Startzel and Roy Rogers,
moic class and into the review wexc just as dynamic as ever, Bob

Yanofsky Outstanding Kosei was a much-improved and
Professional performances wei ■» oldei-looking Captain, but still a

ag<tin turned in by Bud Yanofsky bit w eak-voiced, Giace Hendexshot
a* Sir Joseph Porter, lootin-tootin, \v*s a moie vivacious Cousin
lattm-scattin first loid of the Bxxt- Hebe, the Glee Club acted bettei
xsli admirnlity, Sammy Gallu as than m the Housepaity show, and
sa.ioi Ralph Rackstiuw, an adact- the dance routines showed more
..us tar with a set of gland opeta u naiklc but still lacked fimshitive
vocal chords, Marce Stunger as Rex Rockwell's orchestra in the
Buttercup, whose whimsical humoi pit under Dean Grant’s baton disb-
and expression enlivened evciyone, ed out swing with ungrduging lav-
Miriam Rhein as the captain's ishness, Jimmy McAdams, playing
charming daughter Josephine, who a led hot piano, and Mrs. Giant,
nas a voice with a futuie in it, snNJ sending fiom the oigan
and Walt Llewelyn as Dick Tatoi bench, deseive honorable mention
Deadeye, who stopped the show foi as accompanists, a case of Scotcn
ful’y three minutes with the mo3t to the technical staff, and a sham-
spontaneous belly-laugh I’ve ever lock foi Sock Kennedy
seen pulled m Schwab Aditonum All m all, it was a swell show

Llewelyn’s belly-laugh (that’s and justly deseives being put on
lust what it was) bears e\piana- the load.

Between TheLions
(Continued From Page Three)

bast defensive man on the field every game this season. You don’t
need to take my word for that In a week or so check closely the all-
opponent teams picked by Cornell, Syracuse, Penn, Army and Pitt
And if Gajecki’s name isn’t listed somewhere on every onei of them,
I’ll eat the paper .they’re written on word for word

What’s more, "Gates" Is an iron man type of player, having aver-
aged close to sixty minutes per game this past campaign—State’s
most successful in nearly two deeddes So when you make out your
All-American check list for 1940, Mr Dooly, don't overlook this guy
Gajecki—my choice for State's next All-American

Panther Hash—Warmed Over
Stute was tile on!} teuin this }eai to baud the Panthers a complete

shutout Attendance hit neail} 21 000—the largest crowd to witness
a New Beavei Field game since 3923 when the Lions played Notie
Dame *Theie weie 2t,*00 at that game Chuck Poteis’ letuin to
toim was a welcome sight Best halfback on the flehl, however, was
Field Judge A 1 (Special Delivery) Maisters, AllAmetican back at Dart-
mouth in 1929 Place kickei Ben Pollock made it IS out of 21
Gil Rudcllff pla>ed a slashing, dashing, thumping, Lumping game at end
to finish his college giid careei in a blaze 01-gloiv manner "Leap
in’ Llo}d" lekes and Cuptain Spike Altei two fight-to the finish plajers
weie probubl} the happiest membeis oi the Lion squad nftei felling
mightyPitt But then who wasn’t nappy 9 1 ’

Housing
Continued From Page 1

plucus we will see them disappear
What someone should wliispei to
oui would be editoi (so as not to
shock him sudden!}) is tliut stu-
dents liuven’t much choice in hous-
ing, that most of the homes found
inadequate and unsanitai} in the
Collegian suivev weie within a
thiee block ladius of the campus,"
Roth said in his ictuin volley

"Tlie Student Housing Boaid,"
Roth continued ‘‘challenges Mr
Rupert to poll members of hib own
Penn State Club and to poll mem-
bers of the Penn State student
body to sec if a mole-hill has been
made into a mountain The Board
challenges Mi Rupeit to investi-
gate all rooming houses in State
College and to deteiniine if hous-
ing conditions have not impioved
since the Collcgiun initiated its
campaign Then and until then.
wg can expect All Rupeit to keep
silent concerning a problem which
he lias not taken tin? trouble to in-
vestigate ”

Rotti suid he laid told Rupeit
that the housing pioblcm was not
of immediate concern on]}, that
the College was expanding and
that housing facilities were not
keeping pace with this expansion

“1 cited the fact that over 80
homes lmd been built in State Col-
lege duihig tile past }eat. that
none of these weie built to accom-
modate students," Roth suld "1
pointed out that ttieie were no im-
mediate psospects of additional
men’s dormitoiies, that the stu-
dent enrollment has inevitabl} In-
creased "

Pep Rally
(Continued From Page One)

Saturday’s results) the most suc-
cessful tally in College histoiy
Attended by 6,000 rooters, mclud
mg a sizeable group of townspeo
pie, eveiy moment of the progiam
was cairied through successfully.

Extras Sell Out
Pittsburgh newspapcis on Sun

<!u} and Satuxday night’s football
(xtxas weie sold almost as soon as
tl ey went on sale to exhilirate 1
fans anxious to read every vvoid
of piaise heaped on the conquer
•ng Lions.

Membeis of the five hat societies
added their own bit to the celebra-
-Ijon as they formed a double lino
fox the State players to pass
Through when they took the field
Saturday and two hours latei
noxsted the sweaty victors to their
shoulders and earned them off the
held.

Soph Hop on Friday night also
i ame in foi a share of the glory
and although its financial state
loent has not yet been issued
promised to conic off more tnan a
thousand dollars to the good, the
*ust financially successful sopho-
moie class dance in recent years.

Telegrams Flood In
Piesident Iletzcl felt the pre*

suie of victoiy in repeated student
calls and rush of telegrams that
gicetcd his giantmg the Monday
holiday after a conference with K
Cnfton McWilliams, Jr., MO, all-
Collcge president, and David E.
Peigun MO, seiuoi class president.

Thefootball holiday was granteu
largely as u reward for the sfa
dent co-operation and spirit shown
®ince the levival of the team tow-
in following the 14-14 tie with Ai-
my, and is not to he considered
luocedent-muking, the student
leaders were quick to point out.

© Bulls-Eye
Our printing goes stiaigtit to
the mark, looks brisk, clean-
cut, stimulating l Why not
let us prove this the next
time you need programs, in-
vitations, souvenir bunquet
menus . . .

The Nittany Printing
1 and

Publishing Company
STATE COLLEGE, PENNA

. -

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N C.
Foui teilns of eleven weeks are
given each yeur. These may bo
takeu consecutively (graduation hi
tlnee and one-quarter years) or
three tenns may be takeu euch
}eur (giaduation in four years)
The entrance requirements are in-
telligence, character and three
yeais of college work, including
the subjects specified, for Class A
medical schools. Catalogues and
appUcatiou foi ms may be obtained
from the Admission Committee.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Students Object To Laws
BanningTravelViaThumb
By St'udeut Opinion Stovcys of Amcncit

AUSTIN, Texas, November 27—The nde “thumber” should not
be banned from the highway That is the verdict pionounecd in a rm-
tion-wide poll of college and umvcisity students, perhaps the largest
gioup of Americans who use the lntch niking manner of travel

An overwhelming majonty of
the collegians—four out of every
five—believe that laws against
hPch hiking should not be on ti c
statute books, according to the re-
sults of the latest study of campus
attitudes conducted by the Student
Opimbn Suiveys of America foi
the Penn State Collegian and neat-
ly 350 other membei newspaper*
Ballots were gathered by personal
interviewers on campuses from
coast to coast, and the lcsults from
this carefully-selected sampling
hive been tabulated at the Sui
veys’ headquarters at the Univei-
i ity of Texas

It is of interest to note that in

those parts of the countiy whete
cities arc more widely scatteicd
and where travel is therefore more
difficult, gieatei percentages of
students opposed such laws

The Southern states, compiising
the largest of the six sections into
which the U S is divided in th s
scientific cross-section, voiced the
loudest disapproval when students
were asked, “Do you favoi laws
prohibiting hiking?" New England
students, who live in the smallest
of the sections, were the most in,

favor.
Nationally, these were the re-

sults ’
For Banning Hitch 20%
Against Banning SO%

Significantly,too, New England-
ers are among the more wealthy of
students, according to figures com-
piled by the Student Opinion Sur
veys through its weekly polls
These show' that in this section of
the country only three out ofevery
ten men and two out of, every ten
women have to work foi all oi part

of their college expenses In the
nation as a whole, nearly five kits
of every ten students hold somi'
k :id of job or another

Tn this poll on hitch hiking it is
also evident that it is the woikir.g
student who moie consistently ob
jects to moves by several legisla-
tures to prohibit the man with the
vaisity sweater and the sticker-
wasted tiavelmg bag from trying
his luck on the road

Phi Eta Sigma Will
Initiate 10 Pledges

Phi Eta Sigma, men’s honorary
scholastic society, will Initiate ten
bophomoies at Phi Gamma Delta
fiaternity, 7pm tonight To bo
eligible for membership a 2 5 schol-
astic aveiuge is required

The men to be initiated are
Chailce G Arnold, Roy A. Bay,
William E Hat kins, Howard B
Irvin, Robeit W Noll, Kail H
No: lis Norman E 'Oakes, Eugene
N Schcftel, Earl B Slavely, and
Heibeit F Turnbull

The executive committee in
chaige consists of Jack M Fill-
man, piesident. Jack. E Morgan,
vice-piebident, Waltei N Sham-
bach, secietaij, Max S Peters,
treusuici, James E Watson,' his-
toilan, ’42, and Franklin B Krauss,
iaculty advlsoi -1 1 4

Tlie Delta Kappa Epsilon Hatei-
nity football team at Colgate Uni-
versity has issued a challenge to
the Univeisity of Chicago’s scoie
less wondcis DKE seeks a game
in Chicago and a $2,500 guarantee

Tuesday, November 28, 1939

College Riding
Gains 30 Members-J

More than 30 persons have *]•

ieady joined a College Riding Club
which began organizing several
weeks ago

, ■‘V
With considerable interest

ing evidenced in tlie
sponsors have uiged other prosppe-
the membeis, both students anti
faculty, to attend a meeting )n the
Stock Judging Paxilion at
clock tonight to hear Dr James F.
Shiglej. professor oC veterinary
science,' discuss “The Ethics'* pf
Riding ” >

Open to both students und fac-
ulty all members of the club ride
at least once a week aud teceive
special lutes at tlie stables "'Free
riding instruction is given l club
members by Cjuthia D Tompkins
’4O i

Rustic Theme Set;F-
For Foresters’ Ball; ;

A themo fitting the occasion's,
the policy of the Forestry. Ball
committee When dance goersjjto
the,ball on December 9 enter-'the
Armoiy, they will find themselves
In u surrounding of evergreen,
trimmings '

'

.»r ‘
The dance this yeai will be semi-

formal chairman of the dunco,.Ed-
ward P Fairand '4O, announced re-
cently In all otliei jeuis the
dance was formal

Admission to the BalLwHl be-75
cents per couple, with dancing to
the music of Rex Rockwell’s band
from '9 to 12 , ' r i ,

, Soose Paces Miller-^
; Billy Soose, u Penn State *flsUfc
pioducL will meet Eddie Miller‘of
Philadelphia in Wilkes-Barre to-
rnon ow night In his third fight
within the last six w eeks ' SooiTe
defeated Jack Mimley und-Johnny
Duca in Scianton since the start
of his . ,

Tomorrow night’s bout will ‘bji
Soose’s 18th professional appear-
ance *

'

Stokes Elected Chairman
Miss Katherine Stokes, 'of *• the

College Libraiy staff, lunj
elected chairman of' the college
and university section of the Penn-
sylvania Libraiy Association" and
not secretary us previously!,/ an-
nounced

TWO LION MAINSPRINGS

Lions Claw
Panthers, 10-0*

Continued From Page 1

Punthei, by virtue of a pretty-asa-’
pictuie 24 >aid field goal by
Johnn> Patrick .

Ben 'Kish, Pitt quaiterback, had
set the Nittan} team back on their
own 46 with the best punt of tbe
afternoon trom behind his own
goal line Two quick first downs,
including a 23 }ard gallop around
end by Chuck Peters carried the
ball to the Pitt 17, wheie the Lion
attack bogged down , Off ’the
bench cume Patrick, who iaug the
bell with his piece of insult to the
Panthei pride

The Pitt attack, undoubtedly in-
jured by the loss of Cassiano In
the second peiiod because of in-
juiy functioned in spurts all af-
ternoon The nearest threat was
a blood tmgling 33 yard sprint by
this same Cassiano early in, the
first stanza The Panther halfbaclt
started fiom his own 38 and skirt-
ed the Lion end behindja fipst of
interferes Only.a haid.Jtaclcle,from behind b}, x Gajecki brought
the fleet senior to a halt the
State 29 }aid mark

Pitt’s Other Threat ,1
Only once more did the Smoky

City eleven move inside the vLion
tO——that late in the fourth period
following Patrick’s field goal. Af-
ter Stravlnski’s kickoff, Edgar
Jones and Emil XJarick toted the
ball 21 yaids in two plays to the
Lion 44 A pass, Jones to Kish
made anothei first down on the
State 25, but here the attack was
halted by Tom Vargo, who Ihrew
Jones fot a 13 yard loss A pen-
alty foi defensive holding gave the
Pantheis another flist down on
the 35 yard maik a few playd later,
but the Lion pass defense was too'
strong and the Panthers’ threat
faded

It was gloiious finale foi the de-
parting Lion seniois, several of
whom played impoitant roles in
the victoiy Lloyd Ickesr playing
witli a cast on lus’wiist, cut the
Pitt line to shreds with his off
tackle slants and spinners Cap-
tain Spike Alter and Gil Itajlcliffe
weie two ends whose pla} w.ijl not
soon be forgotton Carl Stravin-
ski at tackle, Grover AVashabaugh
at end and Ted Nemeth at guard,
weie three othei linemen who-aid-
ed mateiially in the tihimph

But if any two players must be
singled out as being a ‘•little more
outstanding in SaturdayVgame,
Chuck Peteis and Leon Gajecki,
at tailback and center were the
pair Peters, off form early in the
seusoti, ran'with ills 1938.ability
in the Pantiiei dash and turned In
soveial fine dashes Gajecki’s work
was unsuipassed on.the
his brilliunt diagnosis of Panther
plays aud speed of foot enabled
him to be the key in nearly, every
defensive'move by the Lions.

STATISTICS
State Pitt

Fust downs 17 9
''aids'gained rushing __24o 16b
Raids’lost lushing —x- 35j< ’6l
Net yds gain’d rushi’g 205' 105
Forwaids attempted —r 10 - 12
Forwards completed „ 5 2
Yards gained forwards _ 60* ■ 16'
Number of punts ...

Distance of punts ..

Avg dist of punts

..6 6

..183 2u9

.. 31 40
Fumbles 1 5
Fumbles lost 1-12
Penalties 8, 11
Yards lost penalties 55 85

LINEUPS
Pos. Penn State * Pitt
L E _i_.Alter Rettmgor
L.T. Platt Kristufek
L.G. Garbinski Gradisel:
C Gajecki Hawkins
iLO. Mori '1 Klem
tt T Stravinski Benz
R.E. Vargo Goodridge
Q.B. Patrick vSekela,
I.JL Peters Cassiano

Coach Bob Higgins and Lloyd
Ickes, senior fullback, whose
brilliant strategy and brainwork
added to the first State victory
over Pitt In twenty years Ickes
played throe quarters with a
cast on his fractured wrist, but
nevertheless turned In one of his
finest performances in his final
game for the Lions Higgins
starred in the 1919 win over the

Panthers.

Fraternity Advisor
Group Now Active;
Seeking IFC Tie-Up
' Spurred b> the problems con-
fronting tlie college's 50 fraterrii-
ties, a long existent but little
known group is working actively
for fraternity interests this year

This organization, the Frater-
nity Counselor’s Association, seeks
a tie-up with Interfraternity Coun-
cil, and has already made numer-
ous recommendations considered
by IFC

Made up of alumni advisors and
interested alumni of fraternities,'
the group of about 45 men held a
lengthy discussion at its meeting
recently Its topic was “Why
aren’t moie men attracted to fra-
ternities?’’

Suggestions Made
Suggestions which the Associa-

tion has extended to IFC are that
fraternities should pay’ more at-
tention to transfers (a list of these
being available at the College Ex-
aminers Office), that a complete
list of rooms for. rushing season
be published, and that placement
bureaus be established in individ-
ual fraternities

Definite recommendations to
IFC on the rushing code for next
year will be made by the counsel-
or’s group after its next meeting
in December

Officers of the Association are
Alex Black, president, William C
Bramble, vice-president, and Ai-
tliur L Tobias, secretary

Injury Compensation
No Longer Available
For NYA'Students

Students now employed on NYA
aie no longer eligible for Injury’
compensation benefits under the
Fedeial Compensation Act. ac-
cording to a recent announcement
by Stanley B Maddox, director of
NYA here

This ruling is made in accord-
ance with the United States Em-
ployees Compensation Commission
Special Bulletla No W P 41
which is duted October 25. 1939
By the ruling, sections of the Stu-
dent Aid Bulletins issued Septem-
ber 1 1939 aic rescinded.

Maddox pointed out that under
no circumstances may medical
treatment or other injury compen-
sation benefits in any form be
authorized or medical expenses in-
curred obligating the United
States Employees Compensation
.Commission in connection with in-
juries sustained by students re-
ceiving NYA aid

R H -White
FB, Smaltz ...

... Nanck
__ Conne1 !

Score by periods'
Penn State 7 0 0 3—lO
Pittsburgh 0 0 0 0— 0

Touchdown—Smaltz. Point after
touchdown—Pollock (sub for Stra
v’nskr), placement Field goal
Patrick (placement)

SUBSTITUTES
Pittsburgh Ends Geivelisr

Stahl * Tackles. Konetsky, Hafei,
Kmdelberger Guards. Fife, Cor
ace Center: Sinco. Backs. Thur-
hon, Bonelli, Kracum, Kish, Jones,
Goodell

Penn State'— Ends: RadchT,
Washabaugh Tackles:' Pollock,
Kn Jaz, Frkctich Guard; Nemeth
Backs: Ickes, Krousc, Petrella
Tlebler, Day . ,

Referee—J P. Trimble, Du-
bugue Umpire-rJ C.' Crowley,
Muhlenberg H Linesman—A. B.
Magmnes, Lehigh. Field Judge—
A. K. Marstcrs, Dartmouth.

University of New Hampshire
students may-now rent reproduc-
tions of ine pictures to decorate
their rooms.

To the Editor
Penn State Collegian

In order that I may notbe clas-
sified as a 100% (200 proof)
crank, it is expedient that it be
made clear that Iam certainly not
personally opposed to the colleg-
iate custom of using periodic, in-
ternal alcoholic treatments to de-
crease the calculation of the brain
and pedal ‘extremities with at-
tending numbing effect on both.
Also please note that having at-
tended State College for a shore
time I know that only a small per
cent of the students drmk to ex-
cess.

However, this small percentage
was present at the Maryland game
and became localized near a vital
organ spreading an infection
throughout the State insofar
the signal strength of KDKA
permitted I refer to the back-
ground noise heard duung the ac-
tempted broadcast of the game.

The definitely sour rendition of
Sweet Adeline neaily completely
overshadowed the attempt of the
announcer to tell us how the bays
were doing The continuity of this
off-key disturbance during what
seemed to sound like exciting plays
absolutely fixed the alcoholic con-
tent of the pertuibators as too fat
above" normal. '

Now it is entirely feasible that
there may be taxpayers through-
out the state who are interested in
the student activities at Penn
State but haven’t had the oppor-
tunity of attending one of the ball
games. i

I find it difficult—impossible—-
to imagine how they could rcceivo
anything ,but a highly erroneous
impression as to the conduct of
the student body as a whole

The tragedy of the whole thing
is that not only could it have been
very easily prevented but a better
advantage taken of the advertising
possibilities of speh'a broadcast
by supplementing the good work
of the Blue Band with a prear-

LET US WRITE
your
ESSAYS SPEECHES

LETTERS * '

An efficient,’confidential literary serv-
ice -Rnuld Reasonable rates

ALLENKINGSLEY
Times Bids. (Salts 1500) N. Y

Peters Nets 102 Yards To
Lead Backs in Pitt Game

Chuck Peters, Lion tailback, set the puce for the bull-earners in
Pejin State’s 10-0 victoiy ovei Pittsbuigh Satuiday as he gamed 10"
yaids from scrimmage * »

PENN STATE
Times Yaids Yaids Net Yards Avg

'

„ Cairicd Gained 'Lost Gained
Peters __J 20 103 1 102 ' 5
Smaltz 1 12 34 13’ 21 1<
White 7 41 ' 2 39

"'

5 0
Petrella 5 8 17 -9 -2
•Ickes'.. 11 48 0 -48 4 3
Day 1' i o*l 3
Vaigo ! 1 o 0 3 j

Nanck. 11
Cassiano 5
Thurbon 3
Bonelli 3
Connell 1
Goddell 2
Jones 3
Kracum 8

Letter Box

CLASSIFIED, A,pJ
Classified ads are'accepted tonly-
at Student Union', Office' inl,Ojih
Main and must be paid before?
insertion. Ads are accepted
1 p'm on the day preceedingn
publication. /

Typewiiters—All makes expert-
ly repaired Portable and 'office'
machines for sale or reut .Dial'
2342 Harry F Mann, 127 W. Bo&y
ver avenue 16 Sept.

TENNIS RACKETS
Armour's tennis strings;' 2-24

lioui service. Lowest prices .in
town AH work positively guaran-
teed The Restnnger, 206 W.'Col-
lege. Dial 3360 ’'Li
FOR QUICK, EXPERT TYPING/at

a reasonable rate, call 2918
110-4tpDLG

NOTICE—We have
Tor’talent in theI’entertainment 1’entertainment

line and would like tohave all ma-
gicians,"singers,’ jugglers;? foypno-
wzers, dancers and other enter-
tainers place their name.amfad-
dress at the Student* .Talent • Bur-
eau at the Student ..Union ttffice'
immediately. 120-3tcKGD 1
FOR RENT—One-half of comfort-
able room for rest of semester.

$2 25 per week. 409 & Allen;
Phone 4107

.

1271-tp-GD

FOR‘RENT—DoubIe room $2 (*o'
per week, also garage 'lnquire

611 S Pugh St or dial 2610. >,

VIST OUR -

MODERN
FLUORESCENT-', "T

LIGHTED '' J :

>. SHIRT DEPT. ,
_ -V, 1

OVER 1950 0(f- THE'-.?
, ’, LATEST STYLES"
. to’ select from

• AETNA
' $1.55!

• JAYSON
,1< ‘A;.’

, • ENRO . $2.00
• EXCELLO . $2.5(1

-A
• ALL SIZES ' ti

(•
ALL SLEEVE

,
'h*j,

'LENGTHS -.g
# 'yrom mil

>Oaiti* Old Mnm - State Colie;

21 7
1 * l
4 1
5 17

15 19

langcd offering of a couple of
school songs by a capable quartet
Juung the awkward period be-
tween halves. J ’>»

It would seem that’ paiticula’rly
-at this time every effort should be
made to establish public goodwill
jn view of the fact that the'build-•
mg program has been placed m
somewhat of an awkward state
as a result of the blind pledges t->
economic programs by some of our
esteemed shortsighted political
leaders '

, Yrurs sincerely,
Robert Doran

P S —Orchids for the “Rcc’
Hall bioadcast

Schott To Speak
In West Virginia

Dr Call P Schott,.deau of the
School of Physicul Education aud
Athletics, will make the first of
six talks he has scheduled in a
two-week period next Monday at
Paikeisburg, W Va. where he
will uddiess u high school footbull
banquet

Following that he will speak on
December 8 at a Penn State Alum-
ni luucheon in Reading,! December
9 before the State Physical Educa-
tion Association in Philadelphia,
December 10 at a lacrosse meeting
in New York City, December 14 at
the South Williamsport High
School football banquet, and Do
cember 15 in Philadelphia at a
Friends Central School football
dluner

The federal government spends
$14,000 for every student graduat-
ed frfiui tlie U S Naval Academy.


